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THE TIMES.
New JllootH field, March 1H, lH7th

NOTIC'K TO AtlVKIt't'lHKtlH.

No Out or Rtcrentypa wtlt lie Inserted I n tliln psper
Italian llirht face suit nh tmital base.

tFTwanty nnr cent, in eseeas nf reirular rstea, will
baoharsiKl tor advertlamumila set til liouble del mini,

NOTIOR TO m)HH( HinF.lt.
I.onktt tliK fhttires on Mm label of ynnr paper.--Thes- e

itirurr tell vmi fhn itnto li) which (en rant,.
rrlntlMU la imlil. ikn ullcr tiimiev la
(tut, awe If the data la eliswred No oilier receipt

la uaoeatarv.

Th present Circulation of THH
TIMES excefda NINH11EEN HCNDRED
copies. Our mnlllnp; list la always open
to the Inspection of advertisers.

TTTTRI T A PTTT? way h" foiled en We nt Ocn.

Advertising bureau (HI Hprilce mi i. wh, ml 'crlMnu
mum-acl- ma bu imule lur It IS NfcW UIKIt,

In A trivial wise retu rued for trlnl In
the 8eliuyIk.Ul county court, the Jury
returned a verdict of " not guilty," with
thin addition : " The Jury unanimously
regret that they cannot com pel the com-
mitting ninglatrate to pny the eosls."
If the Justices could he mude to pny the
nosts In some canes that are gout to court
without any cause or hardly any we
predict there would he a great many lens
trivial otiRes In court.

We helleve that In Rome cases the
courts have compelled the Justices to
pay corIr, and If they have such power
why Is It not enforced oftencr.

Quit Treating.

The Antl-Treatln- g League, of Haiti-mor- e,

Is doing an active buslnoss In the
way of procuring signatures to an antl-treatin- g

pledge, which forbids drinking
at others' expense or Inviting another
to drink at your expense. Most of the
excessive drinking In this country Is
done under the treating system. Kvery
one in a party Is expected to "set 'em
up," and by the time all have done so
each gets sundry drlnkR, where he
would otherwise have hut one. Jf
nobody ever treated, drinking would he
reduced more than one half.

The $10 Silver Certificates.

The Hecretary or the Treasury has
published a circular announcing that
tbe department is rcmly to Issue the new
$10, 4 per cent, certillcatcs authorized at
the last session of Congress in exchange
for legal tenders and giving their form
and wording. The Interest on the $10
notes Is thus fixed in a memorandum
on the back : For each nine days or
of a quarter, 1 cent ; for each quarter
year, 10 cents ; for each entire year, 40
cents. The notes will he Issued by nt

Treasurers at the chief cltlcs.and
the circular Invites all national bauks to
become agents for their Issue, and all
banks, bankers, postmasters and other
publlo ofllcers to aid In placing these
certificates. Commissions will be al-

lowed on the purchase of these certifi-
cates as follows :

On an aggregate $1,000 and not ex-

ceeding $100,000 lu any one calendar
month, i of 1 per cent., aud on any
amount exceeding $100,000 In a like
period a commission of J of 1 per cent,
on the excess, and parties purchasing at
one time $1,000 or more of the certifi-
cates will be entitled to receive them
free of charge for transportation. The
certificates will be ready for delivery
April 1st, 1871), at which date they will
begin to bear interest.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Sixty Thousand Persons Homeless.

London, March 12. The Times'' cor-
respondent at Pesth, says : " For well
nigh a week Bzegediu, the second com-
mercial town in Hungary, has been In
Imminent danger of inundation from
the river Thelss, which flows through
the town. Several large dykes protec-
ting the back of the town have been
burst and the safety of the town now de-

pends on the embankment oftheAl-for- d

railway, to strengthen which all ef-
forts are concentrated. As, however, in
the upper course of the river the water
has begun to fall rapidly, if the embank-
ment holds a day or two longer the dan-
ger may pass."

Loxnox, March Vi. dispatch to
the Daily News from Szegedin this
(Wednesday) morning, at 8 o'clock,says:
" After a fearful night of anxiety all ts

are useless. The water broke
through with immense force at 3 o'clock,
carrying away part of the railway sta-tio- u

embankment and rolling stock.
Within three hours the town was many
feet deep In water. Terrible suffering is
commencing. Shrieks, and cries from
the thousands are heard. Houses are
crashing In by the score, and In many
cases carryicg their Inmates with them.
God knows what we shall do t.

There is no gas, the works being fif-
teen feet in water. I fear we thall run
short of food. One boat was Just going
to save'a large houseful of people when
a large crath carried with It the whole
Jiving freight. The scene Is simply
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heartrending. Over 110,000 people are
out of house and home. Hundreds are
drowning aud the water Is still rising
rapidly.

"The synagogue has fallen In, bury-
ing a number of people who had sought
refuge In It."

Truth, March 12 Kvknino The
lastet telegram announces that the Hood
with a terrlllo roar, Is rushing from two
sides over Haegedln. The horrors of the
situation hnfileall description. The town
Is In fact destroyed.

London, March 13. The Mandard's
dispatch from 1'esth snys : " One hun-
dred square miles In the neighborhood
of Hwgedln are flooded. The crops in
this district are lost."

Hegedln or Zegedln, Is a town of
southwest Hungary, capital of the coun-
ty of Csongrad, In a marsh on the
banks of the Thelss, at the Influx of
the Marns, fill miles west northwest of
Arad, and according to the last census
had a population of about 0.1,000.

A Wonderful Esoape.

The Terry, (la., Hum Journal says:
Last week one of Messrs. Marsburne &
Clarke's convicts, a negro named Henry
Itrown, made a daring and desperate
escape. He had in some manner eluded
the guards, and passed a neighbor's
house with his convict stripes and
shackles on. When asked what he was
doing, he replied that his time was out.
Soon the dogs were heard on his track,
and the neighbors joined in tho pursuit.
He was run down by tho dogsand treed.
Heveral trees were out down, as he would
get from one to another In succession.
Finally lie got Into a negro house, which
was surrounded. Hejumped out of the
window, was shot at several times, and
pursued with hue and cry, but, wonder-fu- l

to relate, lie finally escuped, although
encumbered by shackles.

An Ice Gorge In the West Branch.

Lock Havkn, March 11. TJic Ice on
the west branch of tho Susquehanna
river began moving last night between
ltonovo and Farrandsvllle. ' A gorge
formed at FarrandRvllle, extending a
dlstanco of three miles, which piled
the Ice up flO feet high. The Thiladel-phi- a

and Erie railroad track Is covered
ten feet deep with water, Ice and drift.
The telegraph poles are all swept away.
The Kilo mail north this morning and
all trains since then are dctaLned at
Lock Haven. The Ice on the dam at
Lock Havvn moved oil' in a solid body
tills morning.

Killed by Lightning.

Ki.miiia, Jf. Y., March II. Word
lias reached here that on Saturday even-
ing, during a thunder storm, a young
unmarried man named Samuel Vickers
was killed by lightning on Maple ride,
Tloaga county, Ta. Ills team were also
killed. All were found by the young
man's father on Monday morning lying
In the snow a few rods from home. The
only mark on the young man was a
dent about the size of a bean on his fore-hea- d.

His boots weie torn, lie was
returning home with grist from a neigh-
boring mill.

Reduction of Wages In England.

London, March 11. The reduction of
121 per cent, in .the wages of which the
Fife and Clackmaunen colliers have re-

ceived notice will make their average
wages three shillings per diem, which
Ib lower than for many years, but no
serious opposition to tbe reduction Is
anticipated.

- -

Mlscclliuicoua News Items.

t25An Iowa man wbo moved to Califor
nia with a view of bettering his condition
writes back: "Any one can get a living in
Iowa, but it takes a smart fellow to do it
here."

tW Tbe other day two men euteretltlie
icsidence of Gerhard liurlager.of Fort
Wayne, chloroformed bis wife, and took
from a trunk (2,500 iu coin, wblcb bo bud
hoaided up.

Baltimohe, March 10. Eight valuable
horses and twenty-seve- n bead of cattle
were destroyed by an incendiary Are on
Satuiday night, at Elkton Nock, Cecil
county, Maryland.

t2T A lady of Keokuk recently became
possessed of tbe notion that bor sweetheart
in St. Louis bad died, which so wore upon
nor that ber own life wss despaired of. A
complete recovery was effected by produc-
ing tbe young gentleman.
. tW Tbe floor of a ball in North Ber-
wick, Me , gave way Tuesday morning
while a town meeting was in session, and
110 persons were precipitated to tbe floor

below. A number were sorioualy injured,
and some, it was thought, fatally.

Washikoton, D. C, March 10. Cap-
tain Esdes received from the
tieasury $750,000 tbe cash payment voted
to biro in tbe suudry civil appropriation
bill, on account of his improvement of tbe
South western Pass of tbe Mississippi. Tho
warrant was accompanied by a statement
that this was the largest requisition ever

passed through nny department of the gov-

ernment to any one indvldiiwl,

A raid has boon made by govern,
in nut ofltoots upoit liquor doalors in towns
along the II iidsnn who bavo negluuted to
take out guvointnoiit license, A number
have been arrested and taken to New
York oily.

tW A hunter's cunning dug, of York,
as soon as Im Is given a pntiiiy gos to the
noarest saloon fur a pretrol, which bo
appears to b very fond or. 1 f tho door Is
cloned that leads Into Urn saloon, be jumps
up against It, and In Hint way gains his
entrance.

Ht. Lotus, March 11. II. Vloknrg, slier-if-f
of Douglass county, in this stale, went

lust Saturday, with a posse, to the lionse of
Bholt Alsope to snout him. Alsopo resist-e- d

t he process, and 11 red a number or shots
at the sheriff's partly, ono or which killed
the sheriff. Alsope and his Utile girl, live
years old, were then killed by the sheriff's
posse and two other poisons wounded. The
child's death, ofoourso, was not ibmlgnnd,

HWDmlng the trial of Col. Campbell,
of Tlttsbuig, three dnughters and two sons
of tho (lofoiidiiiit wore In dully attombitiue,
and when the void lot or acquittal cuius lu
llvo of tho twelve Jiiiymnu nniiing others
tho Thomas Itlgliarn were
kissed nut of gintltuilu by tho Misses
Campbell. Isn't this ruthcr a dangerous
precedent to establish ?

Nkw Yoiik, March 13. A panic occur-
red at Uilinoio's (1 anion nt H.2,1 this
evening, A soot Ion of temporary boxes,
about forty-fiv- feet long and twnuty deep,
on the southwest corner of tho garden full
In, owing to being overcrowded. Neatly a
dozen persons nero Injured ; cue man
futiilly, Huveral woman were among (ho
crowd.

IIP A negro named llutlur Kultuti
brutally murdered another named lien.
Johnson at Blont's mill, Ua., a few days
since. Ho first shot him through a crack
in the door and then dragged him out on
a suwdust pllo, and burying a knife to the
hilt in bis abdomen, felt him. J is this
liorrililo condition the poor ful low lay on
the sawdust pllo for twenty-fou- r hours,
when ho was found aud taken caro of.
All efforts to savo his lifo, howovur, wore
unavailing.

.

I'limnlx Pectoral will cure your CoiikIi.
Phoenix rectornl curei llnarsenHns quickly,
l'lid iilx 1'ootiirul tuntus tfnod and brlnic rust.
1'lio nlx I'ectoral cots 25 emits prtmt..6 bottles II.
12 ly Hold by U. M. 1CI1Y, l)niKlHl,Nnwimt.

A New Literary Magazine.

"Tho Dollur Magazine" of current
foreign literature Is announced by the
American jlook Exchange, M Jlcek-ma- u

street, New York, the first num-
ber to appear January 15th. It will be
si in Hit in clmiacter to the well known
" Llttcll's Living Ago" and " ICclectlo
Magazine," containing, In a year's num-
bers, about one-thir- d as much matter as
the former, und four-fifth- s as much us
the latter. Monthly, lift pages, $1.00 a
year. Specimen number sent for six
cents postage.

4aa.-

fciT Tho Iron City College, of Pitts-
burgh. Ta., advertised In another col-uuu- i,

is a first-clas- s Institution, and the
only one in the United States exclusive-
ly devoted to the practical education of
young men for active business life.

PUBLIC SALES.-B- llls for the sale of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed at this office, us follows :

Tuesday, March lHlli John A. HurtrufT will
soil at his resilience In Wbeatflsld tp., near
Contra Bcliool House, 9 Dows, Young Cattle,
one Wapnn, Horse (Jears, Plows,
Harrows, Hood l'olutoos and many other
articles.

Tuesday, March 18ih J. B. Bender, at his
rosiduuce near Cedar llim, will soli Horses,
Young Cattle, Colls, Wagons and farming
ImploiaonU.

Wodnesday, March 10th Dr. Win. Hayes, at
bis place, near llluo Ball, will sell Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, Ac.

Thursday, March SO. George J. Delancy will
soil at KMieol, Perry Co., l'., horses, cows,
young cattle, sliotes, throe wagons, and
many other articles.

Thursday, March 20tli Henry Wertz will tell
at bis residence in Hprlng lp.,near Blue Ball,
1 good Mare, 1 Cow, 1 Bull, 1 Heifer, 4
Shotes, Wagons, 1 Buggy, Baddlos, Bri-
dles, Plows, Harrows, and mtny other
farmiDg Implements. Also, S3 Btoves, Hay
by the Ton, and Corn, Outs and Potatoes by
the bushel.

Monday, March 21th. 8. M. Llghtoer will soli
at bis residence in Bneallur's Valley, three
miles wont of Landlsburit, 8 Horses, 2 Colls,
ii Cows, Young Cattle, Bhecp, 1 Wagon and
many other articles.

Tuesday, Mirch 25. R. K. Trego will sell at
hit residence In ttaville twp., 8 miles went
Jekesburor, 8 Horses, 1 Yearling Colt, 0
Cnwt, 8 Young Cattle. S Waifoos, 1 Buggy,
1 Reaper and Mower and many other arti-
cles. Alto HouiKihold and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

Wednesday, March 2(Jth. Mrs. Sarah Bchcl
will tell at her residence In Bavllle tp.,one
mile north of Mansville, 8 Horses, 1 year-
ling Colt, 1 Cow, 4 Young Callle, 1 Wagon
rind Bed, Grain Drill, and many other farm-
ing ltnplementt. Also at tbe same time and
place the larro containing 123 Acres and 15a
Perches will be ottered for tale. Terms
easy.

Thnrtday, March 27th. Henry Bheafler will
tell at his residence in Centre tp., II Cows,
'J of which will be fresh at time of tale, one
Kood Mare, ouo old Colt, 4 Bbotet, 8
Bprlng Wagons, 1 with (Shifting Top.Tongue
und tthafta, 1 Trotting Buggy, one
Carriage, 1 new 3 boree Koad Wagon, 1 Two
Heated Blelgb, Double Harness, Walnat
Lumber, &c.

Friday, March 28th. J. C. and J. H. Jones,
tell at their residence In Juniata twp.,

one mile west of Mil ford, Si Hortet, 3 Colts,
3 Cow, 3 Built, S Holfert, 8 Calvet, 3 Bhotes
3 Wagons, 1 Top Buggy and Tongue, Bob-bl- ed

and Box, Threshing Machine and Pow-
er, Neigh, aud many other article.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
lr. U li. Wsylmrti's Alternative Byrup.

A reined y ixnl 1 hlrlv-Klv- Vssrs Ilia private
practice, and never lulling to radically ours

llllHUMATISM,
Urnpay, Kryslpalaa. Scrofnls. tfcwntirisry Syphilis,
I travel. I Mallei en, ami nil ditas In wlileli the
IiIihiiI Is liiiiiliciitrit. Is now olterml to I tin pnlillo,

Hold by all ll.'hill DnixKials,, and (wliolnsnln
onlj) by 'His Wnylilim Mmlleinu On. P. O. Holt
ilS, Itnelmsmr, N, V. Ksliy. 8, Sin.

11Ml? 11,13Q
I will nmll (Krfn)ths rsnelpt fors simple V.eliinle Hiilni that wilt riMniivn Tan, Krfk les,

I'linplea and nintellKS, leaving thn skill soft, elearand lieaiiiilnli nlsoliiHtriiettiuit fur iiriiiliielnu A
liiiurlant Kiowih nf hair en a bslil lienil or
siniidili fiicii. Address, Inclixlnii go stamp. Hen.
Vsmlnll SiUn.,2UAiiliHt,,M. Y. t) niu

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, lisvlUK lieen permanently rnrnlof that dread disease., (ioiismiipiliin. Iiv a simple

remedy, Is anxious to muss known to Ills fellow-ullerer- s

I lis means ol ruin. To all wlmdealieIt, lin will send a nnpy of I he presnrlpllon used,
(freo of rliiirjie), Villli the dlreetlnns for prepar.
I nil and liiliitt thn same, winch thev a III Und a
HtlllK OUHK for CONSUMPTION. AH1 IIM A,
li IKIPICMI I I. SJR,

Parties WUhltiif the 1raerllf Inn vlll f.li.nii
Address, H A. VI.MON, ml J'emi Street,
WllllaiiislnirKli, N. Y. tf lin

ERRORS OF YOUTH I

AOKNTI.KMAN who suffered for years from
Premature Decay, and all

Hie elTeols of yoinlifiil Inillseielloii, will for the.
sake ol siilferiuu linimiiiltv. send free to all who
need It. I he reelprt and dlieetloii for making Ilia
simple remedy by which ho was cured. HiifTer.
era wishing; to prollt by the advert Iser's enperl.
e nee can du so by addressing lu pel feet vuull-(letiii-

JOHN II. OliPKN, 42 Collar Ht.,N. Y. OAm

( ) n O fIT. VI T FO It A O KNT8.
h RTAPI.K AltTICMCS, IIKJ PltOFITS.

UUquI-- HiiIom, titnadu Work.
Circulars I'ren. Address: HOMBIt IIYltN, 21 'I

Poari Hi i eel, Mow York. 0 llui

Camphor Milk cures Headache, and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk euros llheuinatlsiu aud lams back.
Camphor Milk will cure (Juts, llrulrns and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 2fi cents pr hot., 6 bottles 11.
12 ly Hold by P. MOHTIMKH, Now Illoomlleld.

County I'rfce Cnrrent,
HumtfriBi.il, March IS, IK'II

Plan Heed I

Potatoes, 75

llutter ft pound Vntill
KgKS V dozen 11 "
Dried Applet pound 4 els"
Dried readies 10 9 lfic.ls.WS

N KWI'OKT AIAUKI'.T K.
I (lorrtnted WteMv by Ktnmh ir Jlruther. )

USAl.sas IN

CJIEAIJN & iicoiijoi:.
3KWP0IIT, Mat-el- IS, 1R79.

! lour. Kxtta 14 i"i
" Huper i:i to

While Wheat 1 bush, (old) US a S

Bod Wheat Vs. 094
live 4f.C4!
Cor 4 S4S
Oats 1 JM pounds HQ U
Clover Hoed per pound
Timothy Heed 1 no

Flax Hoed 1 00
Potatoes , , 0048 60
Dressed Pork, 4;$ els. per ft
ltaoon , 7 O 7

lard 7 cents
Hams 7!4 cents.
Ground Alum Halt 1 2ft Ot '
l.lmehurner'stjoal,., 2 Oil

Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 ft
Pea Coal 2 7 i
Buckwheat Coal , f i TA)

Gordon's Pood per Hack 12 (HI

FleJII, SAIr, hl.MU ANU COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for tale at th

Lowest Market Hates.

DAIII.IHLK 1'IiODUCK MAItKKT.
COURCOTSn WBKkXT.

WOODWAHD A BOI1B.
Cahusi.s, March 11. 1S79.

Family Flour ti.U)
Biiperflne Flour.... , 3.V)

Whits Wheat, new 1 0.1

lied Wheat, new l ft',

ltye 42
Corn, (new) 41)

Oats.... 2o
Cloverseed , 3.23
Tlrnotliyseed , 1 jo
O. A. Halt l 10
Fine do 1 73

Philadelphia Prod nee Market.
Puiladbu-hm- . March W 1S79.

Flour unsettled . extras W mtt 00: Pennsyl-
vania family, HMO 4.75 Minnesota, do., tl.ootf
t4.52i patent and hlirh grades, ;a7,76.

Jcye Hour, tl fMi'Llb.
( iirnmeal. (2 Vi.

Wheat, red, 112 ft 113; amber, H4115i white.
11 Willi.

Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4'5l5c.; mixed,

Oats quiet Pennsylvania and western white,
81fi.Vte. s western mixed, 29041.

Itye540.'4c.

rpill! well known and popular Orarans man ufar,
I Hired by WATEIlH & HONH. o? New York,

have been before the public for many tears, anaa glowing popularity Is the result.
Many improvements have been lately Introdue--

ed in the musical portion of the orirans. such as
t'HIMKHOK KKI.I.H OlK'ltrhTltAI.AMJCON- -
CK11T KKF.IM, alsoDOUUI.K HKJ.I.OWH. etc.
Thev are Hweet-toned- , Power! el, and Durable.

OllUANHFOK V), and upwards warranted
for tlx years. Any other reliable moke ol organs
furnished at low prices.- Correspondence Solicited. Call on. or ad-
dress

MILTON B.GIIJSON,
DEALER IN

ORGANS
AND

PIANOS
LANDISBURG,

PEKBY CODNTY. PEN MA.
March 4, 1879. 10 tf,

TAKK NOTICK That application will be
to the Board of Pardons at tbelr meetin-

g-on the first Turwiay of April, 1x79. lor thepardon of John Shatter, who was sentenced to Im-
prisonment iu the Eastern Penitentiary no acharge of larceny by the Court ot Ouarter

of Perry county.
FLIZABETII SHAFFER.

Maroh 10th. 1879.

4Mi4l HOUPBIeisaWlate
uhI ftfui.) uttM. Faiaopium Ism. ht ptibttcilt-- . 6a1 Masop

t tU ptfimlvt. Kt. i arHoB.
M S. LUx L,Ckicc. IU.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OK VAUJAULK

JUJAL liSTATE.
II Y virtus nf sn alias order nf the (mirt of Com-lito-

Pleas ni perry eo. Ps thn iindervlKiied. As.sliinee for beneilt, of eredllors of .loliu llarrold,will sell by iiulilln oulery, In the llorough vl
MarysvlWe, Perry eouiily, Pa., en

SATCIIDAY, APHIt, 2lh, H79,

st in A, M. (t said day, the following describedreal estate, to will
NO. 1, A t.OT OF 0 HOUND,

situate In the llnrouirh of Msrtsvllle, Perry f)o
Pa., Iiesliiiilng sf point on Myrtle Avenue; anil '
rtinnliiK West 1MI bet In (irape street, I hence
sIiiiik (Irspe Ht,, So feet lo lot of T. W, Morlev
llicnee ah'iiK lot. of T. W, Morlev m feet to place '
of lieKlnnliiK, having thereon ereelrd

A DOtJIII.K TWOfiTOItY FRAMB

DWELLING HOUSE
snd OUT iWif.DfmiH.wlilia well of good wa-te- r

on the premises,
NO, 2, TWO I,OTfl OF UHOUN1),

sltnst In the liornuth of Marysvllln, sforealrt,
each lielimwixloo feet, bounded by lot (,f Itoildv
Itolillisoh, (liajin Ht., in I he said lioroiiKh. lend '
formerly nf ,i,,hn llarrold, and Myrtle Avenue,
having a seed en closure.

NO. 3, A LOT OF OIOONI),
sllimts In Itys twp.. Perry f'o bounded by lands
of Marvsvllle Iliilld'tiK and Umn Assnelatloii,
Mrs. llarrold Slid.I II. Hehlln. eoiitaliiliiKiins sndthree. feurtli acres, more or less, liavlna thereonreeled

OVK HTOKV l.fill
DWELLING HOUSE

AND OUT IIUlI.tHNOH.

NO. 4. A MIT OF HOUND
In the tiornuith of Marvsvllle, sforessld running

east aloni? Nelson alley, two hundred feet, inoioor less, thence north ihlrlv feel to lot of Leonard
Hwarlr.. thence west nlMi t'de lot two hundred
feet morn or less, to .lames street thence along
said street to place of bediming having thereon

rented
A TWO BTOHY FltAMK

DWKLMNO 1I0UHB
mi loiitliillllng.

This lirnpertv Is all possessed of sll the sdvsn-fane- s
of one of (lie most. ihrlvliiK towns slons: tho

llneof the Northern f.'euirsl and Pennsylvania
Hall Hoads within easy access of the eiiviif

and Willi surroiinillliKS that make It a
very desirable location.

TP.RMfl OF RA MC: Ten per cent of thn e

monev to he paid when Hie property Is
stricken down, and half the halnnca on the 1st of
October IS79. and the remainder n the 1st of
April IHSO, when possession will be Klven and rteeoV
delivered. JOHN H. WF.AVhJl, Asslnnee.

March IS, 17(1.

pUBLIc'SALE"
"

or Vai.unm.n

REAL ESTATE!
TIIK undersigned oners at Public Halo, on

FRIDAY, M AuCft 2HI!i, 1H79,
The following descried Ileal Estate, vl.:

A VAI,1TAILM? I'AttM,
situate In Miller township, one.lmlf mile frorr
Ixish's Run Walton, P. t. Jt,, containing about

150 .ACIIKS,
having thereon erected

Tt'A, a oood twohtory
-- Weatherboarded House,

GOOD BANK 13AKN

and other

There arson the premlsesa flne YOfJNO AP.
Pl.K OitCMAHI) and various other fruit In abun-dance- .

Water Is In every field and a kwhI Well
near the door. Fifty acres ts In Rood limber, anil
the balance cleared, and in K'Md state of cultiva-
tion. 2,hi bushels of lime were put en Ihe place
within two years,

Persons wMiIng further information exn
write the niiderslsned lol.OOAMA P. O, perry
Co., Pa or call and examine the property.

PKTEK MKTZOEB.
March 4,W0.

jNSUtAN()EJ

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICK:

2nd Floor, Centennial IJIock.

NEWPOUT, PENN'A.
FIRE INHURANCE POMCirH written In first-ela-

companies on all kind of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, anal losvn honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Before renewing yont Insurance, or plaelnir
new risk, you will cert.lnlv And 11 to your

lo call 00 or address the subscriber.
ConijHinlr Ilepreticntctl :

yftna, of Hartford. Assets, $ 700 not
North British Knitland, ivrimt
Commercial 1,'ulon, ' nn'up!
Nonh America. Phil's.. ",(, o
Fire Association, Phil's.. .1 77WPennsylvania, --,tntt.Incoming Mutual. - S.oioo.

B. IIIMEM.
March 11. 117ft. ly

gL00MFIELDACADEHY.
THE KEOtLAB HPBINO TERM will open.

ilOXDA Y, March 31t, 187 'J,
' and continue twelve weeks.

In connection with the regular Arademiccourse ol Uiit Institution a IEACUEiU Oli UK
win be orfranlred In accordance with tbe Improv-e- d

theories f instruction. While paiMilug thiscourse of study, student will be allowed to se-
lect one or two of the hlaher braocoes oithout
extracharue thineiiibllnK ihero to nt tnemwlve
Jor the muotadranced eommon tcnnols. Tbefol.
lowlnir. arestu.lies f rum which a selection may
be made: lAWa, Greek. Algebra, Geometry,
Philosophy, Pbyiolw add Zoolnay.

Instructloo b abo givea In Miotic, Drawing
and PaintinK.

A daily rooord It made of the proeTess and eoo-du- et
of students which la fontai'iVd lu their pa.

rents or auardiant, duriug Ibetefiu. ripciai
i rntu Un prepuatuiu tor eoilese. For

circulars. tc adrtresi.
J. K. FLICKING ER. A. M . Principal.

or M. Hir.it Prorietur.
"w tioouitcld. Pi.March U lfv.


